to them uninfluenced by the necessity to obtain facts in order to make a diagnosis.
If the psychosocial aspects of a general practitioner's work have been over-emphasized, it is because in this field we are experts and have a lot to teach undergraduates. The fundamentals of medical, surgical, obstetric and gynmcological diagnosis are much better taught by specialists in these departments.
Finally, a word of warning. Deans of Medical Schools, and I met nine, had all been put off by importunate pleadings from general practitioners to be allowed to teach their specialty. Their invariable question was: 'What can you teach better than my experts?' A very difficult one to answer.
Dr H J Wright (Nailsea, Somerset) The Integration of Hospital and
Community Practice
The integration of hospital and community care is one of the more urgent issues facing medical practice in Britain. Indeed, outside Britain the isolation of the community doctor from hospital medicine is seen as a serious defect of the National Health Service.
To many of us it is plain that there is something wrong with the present relationship of hospital and community care: and that this has unfortunate consequences for patient, hospital and general practitioner alike.
The Patient
The aim of all medical care is to meet the health needs of the individual. To the patient, medical care is a continuum which occasionally demands a divorce from his natural habitat, and admission into the inpatient world of the hospital.
For the patient in Britain community care often lacks in facilities, equipment and staff. Inevitably this results in much unnecessary outpatient referral, tiresome travel, delay and loss ofworking time. Furthermore, referred to an outpatient service, he is exposed to repetitive requests for follow-up attendance, with perhaps a different (junior) physician in attendance on each occasionleading to unavoidable inconsistency and consequent anxiety.
To the patient admitted to hospital contact with a familiar physician may have great advantages, for Stein & Susser (1964) have shown that, whilefailures of technical competence are the characteristic failures of general practice, it is failures of communication that are characteristic of hospital care. Yet, in Britain he is largely denied this contact.
The Hospital Service Segregation from community care has -threeequally unfortunate consequences:
(1) The consultative and diagnostic functions of the outpatient service are beingjeopardized by the quasi-therapeutic role retained from the pre-National Health Service days of the voluntary and municipal hospitals; 75 % of all outpatient attendances in Britain in 1966 were for 'follow up' -distributed over a wide range of clinical specialty (Ministry of Health 1966) . Cammock & Lee (1966) , from a study in the North Midlands, commented that: 'The hospitals are building up an increasing load of patients whose diseases they are treating concurrently with their own doctor". Many general practitioners can illustrate this time and time again from their own practices.
It is interesting to compare this with Australian experience under a system which undoubtedly encourages a wider range of care amongst general practitioners. In many outpatient departments in Victoria, for example, the average number of attendances per patient lies between 10 and 1-6 (Victoria, Hospitals & Charities Commission 1965). Follow up, in short, is a primary function of the community doctor.
(2) In the increasingly complex field of inpatient care, the hospital service also suffers from segregation. Specialist skills are time-consuming to acquire and consequently expensive to use. Such skills should rightly be protected from inappropriate demands: and with this aim the National Health Service confined its specialists to hospital practiceunlike Scandinavia, Israel or the Antipodes. At any one time, about 0O8 % of the population is found in hospital, but many of these patients do not need the clinical skills of the specialist and many are admitted for primarily social reasons. Thus, Crombie & Cross (1959) estimated that up to 43 % of patients admitted to a large Birmingham hospital did not need diagnostic or therapeutic services at specialist level. Forsyth & Logan (1960), in Barrow, found similarly for 25 % of males and 40% of females.
It is evidently urgent, therefore, that considered provision be made for the family doctor to participate in the hospital care of his patients.
(3) The complex difficulties of hospital staffing will remain so long as hospital and community practice are regarded as self-contained entities. For the service-demands of the hospital require a level of subconsultant staffing far in excess of potential future consultant appointments. Thus in 1966 the distribution of hospital staff was as follows: consultants 8,737; senior hospital medical officers with allowances 169; senior registrars 1,360; registrars 4,281 (Ministry of Health 1966) .
Allowing that almost half the registrar group (2,064) were born overseas, many of the remainder must inevitably become redundant within the hospital service. Well-trained, but denied access to hospital medicine within general practice, it is not surprising that many favour emigration.
The General Practitioner The general practitioner also suffers both educationally and professionally from the segregation of care. Professionally, family doctors still lack basic diagnostic needs -most notably in radiology and electrocardiography. They also lack beds in which to continue the care of selected patients. As a result standards and recruitment in general practice both suffer.
It appears, therefore, that patient, hospital and community practice are alike the losers from the present segregation of hospital and community services.
TOWARDS INTEGRATION
The dichotomy between hospital and community practice has deep-seated professional rootsexpressing not only their different roles, but also their divergent disciplines and methodology. These must not be underestimated since inevitably they produce professional tensions and antagonisms and will tend to become more marked as technological complexity increases.
Yet administrative patterns can either accentuate or moderate this professional dichotomy. In Israel it is accentuated and frozen; in Australia and North America it is moderated. In Britain the National Health Service has imposed 'an incisive separation . . . between hospital and general practice' (Ministry of Health Interview Board 1968) .
What steps can be taken towards overcoming this separation ?
In the Long Term Medical care must once again be seen as a unity.
This demands redressing the balance of medical education. It also demands systematic clinical and operational research jointly undertaken between hospital and community practice.
Major decisions on clinical policy (for example, the value of tonsillectomy in the total management of upper respiratory infection, or of intensive care units in the management of myocardial infarction) are not infrequently adopted without systematic evidence. Similarly, joint operational studies (for instance into outpatient referrals, the use of day hospital facilities, community rehabilitation units, or the deployment of medical social workers) will alone provide guides to more intelligent use of limited resources.
Some such problems will vary from region to region. In Britain there would be much to be said for small, active, regional research units composed perhaps of 6-8 physicians drawn from hospital, general practice and public health, along with statistician and management-consultant members. Such studies would, in turn, provide further stimulus to integration and a more flexible equilibrium between hospital and community care.
In the Immediate Future There are four measures in particular that would moderate this 'incisive separation' of hospital and general practice:
(1) Extension of diagnostic services: In general practice there are still areas of diagnostic need inadequately covered by open access facilities, most notably in electrocardiography and radiology. In a survey of 68 practices in SW England (Royal College of General Practitioners 1968), general practitioners rated the adequacy of services as shown in Table 1 . Medicine cannot be practised without such measurements. The general practitioner in the Australian and New Zealand services has access to an excellent 24-hour service provided by pathologist and radiologists working as independent contractors. Reports and films are delivered with impressive speed. I have yet to see an X-ray viewing screen in a British general practice: yet such are commonly seen in the Antipodes.
Section ofGeneral Practice
Can the National Health Service afford to do less? The excuse of general practitioner abuse is still heard. Yet the Middlesex Hospital ECG service recently found the same proportion of abnormal tracings in GP requests as in requests from the hospital departments (Seymour et al. 1968 ). Moreover, this diagnostic demand will increase. Hitchens & Lowe (1966) in Cardiff estimated a fourfold increase in general practitioner requests for pathology over the next ten years. Davis & Williams (1968) estimated the same for radiology.
(2) The redeployment of medical social workers into general practice: In the present era of changed morbidity patterns and of expanded social services, it is astonishing that the social caseworker has found little place in community practice: for potentially she stands in the same practical relationship to the behavioural sciences as does the nurse to physical medicine.
Recently Forman & Fairbairn (1968) have carefully assessed the role and work of the medical social worker within the general practice team, as had Joan Collins (1965) in Cardiff: they have uncovered a wide field of need. A new equilibrium might well be initiated by the part-time secondment of hospital based medical social workers to selected group practices. Such attachments, carefully planned and assessed, would provide valuable experience on which to develop future services.
(3) The development ofgeneral practitioner wards and beds: This is perhaps the most urgent issue of all. It seems clear that the desire for access to hospital beds is widespread amongst community physicians and this is underlined in the report of the Ministry of Health Interview Board with British-trained Doctors in North Ameiica (1968), which comments: 'The appreciation by the general practitioners of their ability to use the hospital and participate in the care of their patients there cannot be exaggerated. Time and again doctors told us that they would be unwilling to return to general practice in Britain while opportunities in the United Kingdom to admit their patients to hospital and treat them there were unavailable.'
To suggest, as the report does, that this attitude is simply the result of living in a hospitalorientated American system of care ignores the attitudes of doctors who have never left England. Thus, of 688 general practitioners in Wessex, Revans (1964) found that over 80% thought that maternity and general beds should be available. Of 68 doctors in South West England, 56 wanted general beds (Royal College of General Practitioners 1968). In South East England, of 138 doctors who did not have access to any beds, 111 wanted access to general beds; and of 234 who did have access, only 14 thought that the loss of beds would not be detrimental to their practice (Royal College of General Practitioners 1963).
Thus there is a strong conviction that access to hospital beds should be an integral part of general practice in Britain. Furthermore, there is evidence that 'the range and standard of the doctor's work is increased when they have beds for the admission of illness' (Central Health Services Council, Standing Medical Advisory Committee 1963). This is not surprising to anyone who has observed the close relationship between general practice and hospital abroadand seen the stimulation which it brings.
Yet the number of general practitioner beds has dropped to 7,028 in 1966 as against 7,864 in 1949, thus allowing one bed to approximately every 3 general practitioners. And the closure of mrany more is projected. Why is this so?
Perhaps because there are fears of an inflated demand for beds once they were offered, in the same way as X-ray and pathology departments feared abuse by the GP. Set alongside complaints that the bed-occupancy of general practitioner units is uneconomically low, such fears of inflated use would hardly appear consistent.
Where should such beds be sited? There are three possibilities: cottage (general practitioner) hospitals, district general hospitals, or both, the particular choice being largely determined by geographical access (Revans 1964). Thecottage hospital hasthe virtues of canalizing strong local support, and of tapping local resources of part-time nursing skill that would otherwise go unused. Such hospitals, however, have been criticised on the grounds that they are uneconomic, that they function in a professional isolation inimical to adequate clinical standards and that they are inadequately provided with diagnostic facilities. Diagnostic facilities, however, can be widely covered by the 'parent' hospital and professional isolation transmuted to collaboration where the hospital is also used for consultant outpatient sessions. Such hospitals, too, need not be uneconomic compared with larger units, as the experience of New Zealand shows (Table 2) .
At the present time it may be considered unfashionable and 'reactionary' to urge the maintenance of general practitioner beds in cottage hospitals, but it indeed appears that there are stronger arguments in favour of retaining than of abolishing them.
For community doctors within travelling range, the district general hospital undoubtedly provides the site of election for general practitioner beds. Here the GP not only continues the care of his patients but has continuing contact with clinical colleagues of different disciplines: 'Appreciation and application of developments in Medicine is then a natural process' (Central Health Services Council, Standing Medical Advisory Committee 1963).
The concept of general practitioner wards and beds in major hospitals is not new and in many of the practical problems involved Britain can learn much from the expnrience of colleagues abroad. For example, the Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Adelaide, has set aside 40 beds as a general practitioner ward. The use of this ward is available to any general practitioner in South Australiabut in practice those doctors using it are largely confined to a 7-10 mile radius. Where relevant, the same tissue and autopsy 'audits' were applied to these patients as to those in any other ward. And the general practitioners to whom I spoke thought this an excellent stimulus. Admissions to the ward were controlled by the ward sister; the bed occupancy was 75-80%.
North American practice also provides valuable practical experience in the relationship of general practitioner and general hospital as, for instance at the Yale-New Haven Memorial Unit or the Hunterdon Clinic, New Jersey. Both these have dealt specifically with the relationship between general practitioner and house staff. At Hunterdon, general practitioners are eligible for staff membership if they fulifil certain criteria. As staff physicians they can admit medical, pcdiatric or obstetrical patients under their own care, or under their own care with specialist consultation, or under specialist care. All patients are seen by the house physician, who takes orders from the general practitioner; they are also seen by the medical director with the house physician. In this way links are forged between young graduates, general practitioners and specialists, in the mutual care of patients, while the patient retains contact with his personal doctor.
Since access to such beds in Britain, however, unlike Australia and the USA, carries little financial reward, adequate salary scales and travelling allowances would need to be defined. Wilkinson (1968) has recently published an account of the first two years' work of the 12-bed general practitioner ward at the East Birmingham hospital. Of 656 admissions 445 (66 Y.) were primarily for inadequate facilities at homebut would have been sent to a consultant unit if the ward had not been available. He concludes: 'I would suggest that such a scheme is a direct stimulant to general practice . . . the use of hospital beds by the general practitioner in this country should be one answer to the emigration problem'.
(4) Part-time employment of selected general practitioners as staff physicians in the district general hospital: We have seen the dilemma of physician staffing in hospitals created by their service requirements: On the one hand, a complement of well-trained registrars necessarily in excess of available senior appointmentsyet who are unwilling when redundant to contemplate general practice because of its lack of hospital contacts. On the other hand a reservoir of unused time and skill amongst general practitioners, who would elect part-time hospital employment if suitable appointments were available. Only to the extent that medical practice is once more seen as a continuum, and 'the incisive separation which the National Health Service has imposed between hospital and general practice' is removed, can the problem be solved independently of overseas graduates.
The Platt Committee (Ministry of Health & Department of Health for Scotland 1961) appeared to have something of this in mind in proposing the 'medical assistant' grade. Suitably experienced general practitioners, it recommended, should hold part-time appointments in this grade: and such medical assistants should be 'recognized as potential candidates for consultant appointments'.
Achievement lags far behind promise, however; and five years later the majority of the 411 appointments made are (apart from psychiatry) in specialties other than those basic to general practice. Present hospital appointments available to general practitioners are unsuitable in number, grade and specialty. While the majority of general practitioners wishing appointments would elect for internal medicine, obstetrics or pxdiatrics, these subjects provide something less than 10 % of all present general practitioner appointments. McWhinney's comment (1967) seems pertinent: 'Unfortunately, the posts available reflect the needs of the hospital service rather than the needs of the general practitioners.... One is forced to the conclusion that often they [i.e. general practitioners] are only filling gaps in the hospital service.' If any significant integration is to be achieved, plainly it must be on different lines.
Much is made of the difficulty of integrating community doctors into the daily routine of inpatient care. Allowing for variations between area and area, it seems quite probable, indeed, that their major contribution would be in sessional outpatient work. It is, however, precisely in the specialties of particular interest to the general practitioner (i.e. internal medicine, obstetrics, padiatrics and psychiatry) that such outpatient work makes a major contribution.
Such posts, I believe, should be highly competitive -with salary and privileges designed to encourage a high level of applicant. Instead of the permanent appointment envisaged by the Platt committee (Ministry of Health & Department of Health for Scotland 1961, para 126) it would perhaps be better for community phsyicians to be appointed for, say, five-year contracts with renewal subject to recommendation. The appointments might also carry the privilege of access to 1-2 beds on the unit's wards, available to the doctor for the care of his own patients when occasion arose.
All these are steps which can be taken forthwith, without demanding any major administrative change.
Conclusion
This paper is not a plea to go back to the 'good old days' when general practice was a pale imitation of hospital medicine. General practice is based on an intellectual discipline as rigorous as, but quite distinctive from, that of specialist practice. Nevertheless, it requires some of the same resources as specialist practicediagnostic tools, skilled social assessors, and hospital bedsto realize its full potential. It also requires a properly fashioned period of training, and built-in incentive to excellence.
Rather is this paper a plea for measures which will improve the equilibrium of hospital and community practice; and so the service to the patient. 
Definitions
The circumstances of an individual general practice vary from place to place within this country. The organization of general practice as a service to the community varies likewise from country to country. There are many different definitions of the phrase 'general practice'; mine is: 'The prevention of preventable illness, the treatment (alone or with technical help) of treatable illness, and the need to cope with everything else, today or preferably sooner.' A major factor in general practice is continuing contact with
